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The flow aroundconeswithoutaxialsymmetryand movingat super-
sonicvelocityis analyzed. Singularpotitsare shownto existin the
flow aroundthe coneif no sxialsymmet~ exists. The resultsof the
analysisare appliedto the determinationof flow aroundcircularcones
at smallanglesof attack. The conceptof a verticallayeraroundthe
coneat smallanglesof attackis introduced,and the correctvaluesof
the fkrst-ordertermsof tievelocitycmponents are determined.
The methodused is appliedto conesat finiteanglesof attack,and
it is shownthat goodagreementwith experimentalresultsC* be.obtained
from the first-ordertheoryif the completeequationfor the pressure
distributionis used. -
INTRODUCTION
The flow arounda conehavinga circularcrosssectionand movingat
supersonicspeedhas been determinedby means of the assumptionof smaU
disturbancesor by means of more rigorousmethodsthat considerthe
existenceof the shocks. The.lattermethodscan be appliedfor wllach
numberlargerthan unityand have been developedby severalauthors,at
firstby assumingall the flowas potentialflow (references1 and 2) and
laterby also consideringthe variationof entropydue to the changein
angleof attack(reference3). 13ymeans of the developmentgivenin
reference3, valuesof flow propertiesaroundcircularconesat an angle
of attackhave been tabulatedin reference4. The methodhas been
exbendedin referenceS to largeranglesof attack.
In the methodgivenin references3, 4, and ~, the flowproperties
were consideredcontinuousand were developedin Fourierseriesin terms
of the angleof attack;however,the existenceof a singularpointat the
surfaceof the conewas neglected. The derivativesof the flowproperties
were obtained~ differentiatingthe Fourier”seriestermby term,and the
termsof the seriesthat representthe derivativeswere assumedto be of
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the sameorderas the correspondingtermsof the integralquantities.
Forthis reason,an erroneousdistributionof the entropyat the surface
of the conewas obtained.
ti thispaper,the flow aroundthe conein the generalcaseis dis-
cussed,the existenceof singularpointsin the flow is proved,and a
differentprocedurefor determiningthe flow aroundconesat small,but
finite,anglesof attackis developed. Thisprocedureshowsthe way in
whichthe valuestabulatedin referenceh canbe used M a shple cor-
rectionis introduced.The valuesobtainedin thisway are compared













referredto MntLtingveloci~ (seefig. 1)
polarveloci~ componentnormalto Vr in meridian
plane e = Constant,referredto Iinitimgvelocity
(fig.1)
polarvelocitycomponentnormalto meridianplane








% spec~ic heat at constantpressure
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projectionof streamlineon sphere r = Constant with
centerat centerof the polarcoordinatesystem
localvelocity
undisturbedvelocity,referredto limitingveloci~
lhiting veloci~ (velocityfor expansionin the vacuum)
semiapexangleof coficalshock
inclinationof axis of conicalshockwith respectto free-
stresmdirection





















coincidentwi~h axis of conical-shock -
A primeis used to designate”the terms of zeroorderin the power
seriesin Ae for the quantitiesin
plane e = n; two prime;are used to
containing A(32/2in the samepower
the neighborhoodof the meri~ian
designatethe factorof the term
series.
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In orderto analyzethe flow fieldfor conicalflowwithoutaxial
. _tryat supersonicspeetis,assumea polar coordinatesystem(r,*,e).
Call.Vr the velocitycomponentin the radialdirection,Vn the
veloci~ componentin the directionnormalto r in the meridian




If the flow is conical,
For theseconditionsEulerlsequationsbecme
&r w *r
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ap avn2pVr SiIl*+Vn&l*-+p-sti *Z ap aw+Vflcosy+wz+p — =0 (2)
aq w ae
Becausethe energyin the flow is constant,the follx relationsmust
apply:
.







The entropyat any pointof the flow cd be expressedas “
s=~ ()Pplyloge— — + ConstantY -1 UP
where p and p are the localquantitiesand ~ and ‘fi the stream
quantities.Therefore,
Z+ QS=HLYH!2
ae. pae P ae 1 (5)
.
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- ‘r ae ‘n=+
(2), =d (3) resultsin the
.




Equation(?)is generslfor any conicalflow and definesthe lines of
constantentropy,which correspondto the streamlines.In fact,if L






and, from equation(’7), -
.
(8)
At the surfaceof any conicalbody the componentof velocityin the
directionnormalto the s77faceis zeroandthe stresmmoves tangentially
to.thebody;therefore,the entropyat the surfaceof the body must be
constantor must changein a discontinuousway (inwhich case equations(?)




In orderto analyzethe propertiesof conicalflowwithoutaxial
petm~ considerfirsta POl~ ~oor~te Systemha- its ~S COfi-
cidentwith the -s of a circularconeat a smallangleof attack
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in the plane e = 0, e=fl. In this.case,the plane e = O, e = m is




=0 =0 as=oK T ae
Therefore,equation(7) showsthat in the plane 0 = O, e = YI the.
entropyis constant. At the surfaceof the cone (~ = *C), the normal
ccmponent vn is zero and w # O; therefore,equation(‘i’)showsthat
the entro~ remainsconstantalso alongthe surfaceof the cone (~ = *C).
Onlyatpoints Aand B,(definedbg Q=O, e=n,and~= vc) ‘n+ O
and w-+ O; therefore,equation(7) is indeterminate.Becausethe body
is at an angleof attack,the axis ofconical shockdoesnot remain
ccd.ncidentwith the tiection of the velocity Vl, and the entropyin
the plane e = O must be dMferent from the entro~ in the plane e = n.
The entro~ at the cone surfacethereforemust be differentfrom the
entro~ at the plane e = O, from the entro~ at the plane Cl= n, or
fromboth. In this case;where w = O and vn = O, a discontinuityof
entro~ must existeitherat A or B or bothpoints.
,
In orderto finda relationbetweenthevalue of the entro~ at the









=0, e= n, the following
plane’(e= o, e = m), W,
a plane of symmetryof the
Therefore,in the plane of
pointsA and B, “
a {a2s\












the case considered,the velocitycomponent vn
(9)
is negativeat
the shockor at the Mach cone and remainsnegativethroughoutthe field,
untiLit becomeszeroat the surfaceof the cone;therefore,the value
of *
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valuecorrespondingto the valueat the surfaceof the shockto the
valueat the surfaceof the conewh~ ~ is negativeand tendsto
decreasewhen ~ is positive.
Becausethe entropyremainsconstantalongeach streamline,the
decreaseof the absolutevalue of
~2s





projectionof the streamlineson the sphere r = Constant()a a2s a2sof symmetry,but, if —— is of signoppositeto —~ a~2 a~23
of the’streanilineson the sphere r = Constant tendsto
convergetowardthe plsneof symmet~ as ~ decreasesfrom the valueat
the shockto the valueat the surfaceof the cone.
Now,with the conventionuse~in figure2, the component w is
negativethroughoutthe fieldand is zeroat e = O and e = n.
is negativein the zone eTherefore,~ . = O but is positivein the
zone e = m, and the streamlineprojectiontendsto convergetowardli?e
zoneof pointA and divergefrom the zone of pointB. Becauseof the
departureof the streamlinesfrom the plane e = n, the entrom in ZoneB
remainsconstant,and,therefore,the entropyat the surfaceof the cone
is equalto the entro~ at the meridianplane 0 = n; at pointA a dis-
continui~ of entropyexistsfrom the value correspondingto the plane
e = O to the largervalueexistingin the plane e = n. All the pro-
jectionsof the streamlinesconvergeat pointA wherettieentro~ is not
single-valued.Because vn approacheszeronear the cone,equation(8)
showsthatall the streamlineprojectionstendto becomeparallelto the
line*= Constant in the zonenear the coneand convergeat A. The .
value of vn in the meridianplane e = O can changesignand can be
positiveh the neighborhood”ofthe pointA (caseof largeanglesof
attack). M this casethe right-handside of equation(9) changes S&II
and the singularpointmoves awayfrom A in the meridianplane e = O
and occursat the otherpointof the meridianplanewhere Vn is al-sozero.
(Atthe shockor at the Mach wave Vn is qegative;therefore,another
singularpointwhere Vn = O must exist.)
It is interestingto observethat singularpointsmust existip any
supersonicconicalflowwithoutaxial Synnnetw. Considerationsimilar
to those used for the case of circularconesat ariangleof attackcan
be extendedto othercases,and it canbe shownthat the streamlinesthat
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.
at pointswhere the componentof veloci~ perpendicularto the radius
and tangentto the bodyvanishesand has a positivederivativein the
( )
*streamlinedirection equivalentto the conditionof positive — . Con-
ae
vengencyof stresmliuesoccursand,therefor~,the pointsare singularat
the pointswherethis componentvanishessnd has a negativederivativein
the directiontangentto the body,whilethe componentnormalto the body
alsovanishesand has a negativederivativeh the directionnormalto
(
13vn
the body equivalentto vn = O and —
w )
negative.
For example,the conical.body of figure3 has two planesof symmet~,
AAl and BB1 when w aIKI Vn are zero,but at the poiutsBBI,~ is
avn .
positive,whileat Ml, it is negative. Therefore,because —
+ ‘s
negativeat AA! and BBl, the pointsAA! are singularpointsand the







In orderto determinethe flow aroundcircularconesat smallangles
of attack,considera polarcoordinatesystem,the axis of whichXs coin-
cidentwith the body ads. At the surfaceof thebody the velocitycom-
ponent vn is zeroand in the neighborhoodof the body is very small;
therefore,the terms vn2/a2 csn be neglectedwith respectto unity.
If the angleof attackis small,the component w is also small
and the terms #/a2 can alsobe neglected. On the basis of this
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This equationpermitsa particularsolutionof this type chosenfrom
physicslconsiderations ., l








where vr ~ ~ c, and wb,c are functionsonly of *, arev
a,b,c’
constantfor constant&lues of ~, and must be chosenin a form that
satisfiesthe bound- conditions.
.
Considernow a conicslshockhavingcircularcross sectionand semi-
apexangle a (fig.4). Considerthe coneinclinedat an angle 6 with
respectto the undisturbedveloci@ with a polar coordinatesystem,the
axis of whichis coincidentwith the axis of the conicdl.shock. If vrs> .
‘nS> and Ws are the velocitycomponentsreferredto the limiting




=V1COSi5COS ~+ V1Sti6Sh 0c0t3esvrs
_7 -1. 1- Vrs2 -.WS
2
‘Vn~
Y+l V1COS5Sti0-V1Stit5 cOs OcOses
H 5 is assumedto be smalland termsof the orderof 52 are
neglected,these
vrs =Vlcosa+
Ws s -vla sti es
equationsbecome
ml sti ~ cos es 1 .(12) .
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The flow behinda circularconicalshockinclinedat
with respectto the undisturbedstreamcan therefore
fOrm
vrs = Vras + 5V%S cos es
= v~
‘%s as . cos es+ bvnbs
w s 6~s SiII es
.
. whereall the termscontaining
of the orderof 6.
If the axis of the conical.









6 and termsof the orderof 5 are









Equations(lb)showthatthe flow b&rid a circularconicalshock
inclin~dat a a angle 5 with respectto the directionof the undis--
turbedstreamand at an angle q with respectto a conicalbody c& also I
be expressedin the form givenin equations(U.),where,if the angles q
and 5 are smallandthe terms of the orderof q2 and 62 are neg-
lected,onlythe termshavingthe subscripts a and b must be con-
sidered. Therefore,equations(11),when the termswith the subscript,C
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conicalcircularshockis consistentwith the solutionchosenfor the
flow aroundthebody. At the surface-ofthe conethe assumption
that W2 is smsdlcorrespondsto the assumptionthat ody the first-
.
ordertermsof angleof attackare considered.The conicalshockis
inclinedat an angle q with respectto the circularcone.
Thisa&lysis is similarto the analysisof references2 and 3., No
assumptionshowever,has been introducedfor the entropydistribution;
onlythe velocitycomponentshavebeen consideredto be in the form of
equations(U.),and no limithg assumptionhas been titroducedfor the


















have been used,and tie derivativesof entro~, pressure and density
have been obtainedfrom differentiationof equations(16\. h thisway
a solutionhas beenfoundwhich givesvaluesof entro~ variablesalong
the cone surfacesnd constantin eachmeridianplsne,whilethe entro~
actuallyremainsconstantslongthe cone surfaceand changesin the
meridianplane. An incorrectentro~ distributionhas thereforebeen ‘
obtainedat the surfaceofthe body. .
In orderto analyzeinmore detailthe signMicanceof eq~tions (16)
and theirinconsistencywith the approximation’consideredin references2
and3, considerequation(’7).
.
In the plane ofeymmdq tl=O or t3=n,
% = 0; ‘ierdn’ ‘a + ‘b ‘or ‘a
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/
Considernow the plane e = n and expressthe entropy S in the
fOrm
s = SI _ s,,&
2 (17)






From equations(7) and (17),
However,
as1






or, sincefrmn equation(l~c) w = -awb Ae,
By use of equation(20),in the neighborhoodof theplane e = n,
l
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In reference3, the term
*II




to be of the orderof a2
%_.




However,neglectingthisterm is correctonlywhen the
- ==0”
ratio ~Vn is of an orderclifferentfrom l/a and, therefore,
When lVnl>>0. Near the surfaceof the cone, vn approacheszero>
&yl
and,therefore,the term — beccmeslargeand cannotbe neglected.
~ ash
T@ extentof the fieldaroundthe conewherethe term — is of the
a$
orderof a csn be.easi.lydetermined. ,
.
,
Coneidera polar coordinateeystemhavingits axis coincidentwith
the axis of we cone. At the surfaceof the body vn is zero;therefore,
= in the neighborhoodof the bo’?ythe velocitycomponent vn csn be
&pressed in the form
,
.
()avnVn. — A$w *C







Therefore, vn is “ofthe orderof a when (A~~ is of the orderof a.
In this conicallayerof thiclmess(A~~ of the brder of a, = is
w
also of the orderof a or larger. fi this layer,whichcanbe called
aSa
the vorticsllayer,the term —
w
also is of the orderof a because
as
from equations(18)and (19) & can bd shownto be of the same order
(Zl)
In orderto investigatethb effectof thisverticallayeron the
velocityand pressuredistributionat the surfaceof the cone,consider
.
0
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eqy=tions (2), (k), (6), ad (7). If the velocitycomponentsin the




= Vr’ - — Vrtt
2
.’Ae2
Vn ‘Vnl-_ Vnll ‘
2
w () Afj3._wl! Ae - _3!















~ + *112 finlvnII 2vnf sin * *II
) 1
2vrlwlt2
—.— + -— (26)Sti q a12 a12 a!2 ~ a12
where
A=
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avra at2 1 ~sav%_____









of the velocitycomponentsof zero
entropyvariationin the meridian
are of the orderof a, the cor-
.
rectionrequiredfor th6 entropyvariationis of the orderof a2 because
the thiclmessof the verticallayeris of the order’of a and,“therefore,
must be consideredonlyif higher-ordertermsare considered,as’in re$er-
aSa
ence ~. A correctionis also requiredin this approximationwhen —
W
~d &!! become d
*“
The onlyplace




wherethe terms — and ~ are of zeroorderis
aq ?“
of the cone in a lsyerof thickness a2 *ere Vn
tendsto the orderof a2 (equation(9)). Becausethis layeris of the
orderof a2, it can be consideredh this approximation,whichneglects-
termsof the orderof a2 or higher,that acrossthis layerthe pressure
distributionremains constant,but an abruptvariationof entro~ occurs;
therefore,in thisapproximationthe phenomenoncanbe representedas in
references3 and 4, where the entropyremainsconstantin everymeridian
planeuntila verticallayerof infinitesimalthicknessis reachedat the
surfaceof the coneacrosswhicha variationof entropyoccursfrom the
VShC? Sa + &b COS e tO the V&hle Sa - asb that existsat the surface
of the cone. Acrossthe layera variationof densi~ and veloci~ com-
ponentsoccursand canbe easilydetermined.
Call Vre, We, Se, pe, pe, and ae the quantitiesat the
externslsurfaceof the layer (theseare the quantitiestabulatedin
reference4)s and Vrcj WCS SC> Pcs and Pc the quantitiesat the
surfaceof the cone. Becauseit has been shownthat
Pe = Pc (30)
—..
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where Se - Sc is the entro~ jumpacrossthe layer.
Now,
1
Vr = Vra + av~ Cos e
w=avqJ sine









.(Sa - &b)e =
= (‘ra ‘“CtV~)c = Vrl
(Sa- *)c . St
Therefore,if termsof the orderof a2 sre neglected,
becanes
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%3 = - s~%qc (35)





The vslues Vra> v%, snd ~ havingbeen detennimed,the valuesof Vr




be determinedsincethe entropyremainsconstantand is equalto Sa - asb
at the surfaceof the cone.
THE NUMERICAL DEXTERMINATIONOF THE FILMFIELDAROUND
CONESAT SMALLANGIXSOF ATTACK
The methodpresentedpermitsthe determination of the pressuredis-
. tributionaroundthe coneswith the assumptionthat the terms of the
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where V is the localveloci@ correspondingto the pressure p
and AS is the increaseof entrow with respectto the streamcondi-
tionswhere pl and V1 exist.
to be
V2 = Vr 2 + a2v Zcosze +
a %
‘-~omequat~ons(15), @ is found
2(XV v~a ~ Cos e + a2~2sin e (39)
However,in equation(39)the terms
2VraVrcCOS me have been neglected
of the orderof a2 are neglected,
of the orderof a2
(seeequation(1.1)).
V2 becomes
TJ2 2 + 2mraV~ cos e= Vra
.
havingthe form
If aJJ the terms
(40)
Equations(39) and (40)are ditferentin termsof the orderof a2;
however,for finiteanglesof attackgood agreement.is obtainedonlyif
eqqation(39)in which some of the a2 termsare retainedis used in
equation(38). . .
The reasonfor the betterapproximationgivenby equation(39)can
be understoodif the magnitudeof the termscontaimlmg a2 in the ‘




For a finitevalue of a and a smallvalue of *C, a2wb2 is of the
sameorderas w% because sin2~c is also small;therefore, a2wb2
canhave an effecton the velocityand pressuredistributionof the same
orderas the term avrav% which is tie only termretainedin equa-
tion (40)..Becausethe term a% is correctand signMicant,it can
stillalso be retainedM othertermsin a2 are neglected,and, there-
fore,equation(39)is the expressionthatmust be used for finiteangle




a = 1.75°, which can be considereda < angle.)
equation(16a)has be& used in
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Considera conicalcirc- shock havingthe semiapexangle u and
ticlinedat an angle 5 with respectto the undisturbedstresm. In the
neighborhoodof the plane e = n the velocitycomponentscanbe expressed “
as in equtions (22)and at the shockare given~ (fromequations(12))
Vri = VI Cos 0- “Viasin ~ (42)




y+l VI sin a
= -Vlc) (44)
. .
Y-1 ( 1 -V12COS25 Cos t7-2vl+ J(45)~ VI sin%
Y -1 ( 1- )Vfcos%Vnlt .—5COSU-2V1+y+l VI sin%
and St and S! are givenby
{( Y )[ I]‘111~2 +1 v~2sh2(u+ ~) -Vnlz +S! =CvlOge 1+ ~




Vl is the undisturbedvelocity
In the meridia plane e =









n “the entro~ ,St is constant;therefore
~Vr:
— = Vnt (49)
w
.
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,.
H equation(4) is appliedto the meridianplane e = n and equa-
tion (21)is used,the radiusof the hodographdiagramat any valueof ~














point y - A* in the meridianplane
(Vn’)~-A~ =
From equations(50)
can be determinedif the
e = n,
+-(R)~
(Vn’)* cos A* + (Vr’ - R)* Sh A*






component wit is knownin the-meridian
*II -
plane e = II. Since ~ is given~ equation(25),the value of wII
can be determinedfor any value of ~. But vra and v% are the
quantitiesobtainedfor zeroangleof attackat the ssmecoordinate~
of a coordinatesystemin axiswith the conicalshock,snd
.
Vr” = ~r! - Vra
Vnl’ = Vnt - v%
.
therefore,the entireflow fieldcan be determineduntil vnl becomes O.
The valueof ~ forwhich vn! = O correspondsto *C + a - 6 and,
therefore,givesthe value of a.
Considerationsimilarto thoseusedfor conescaube usedfor the
?
characteristicsmethodpresentedin reference6. In this casethe
pressureat the surfaceof the body can be obtainedfrom the complete
equations,and the verticallayermust be consideredin orderto obtain
. .. .—.-.- - .
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In orderto have an indicationof the accuracythat can be ewectbd
fromthe first-ordertheory,theoreticalresultsI&e been comparedwith
someexperimetialresultsavailable. The theoreticalresultshave been
obtained~ usingthe valuesof reference4 for the conditionsoutside
the verticallaYerand the Pressureat the surfaceof the conehas been
determinedin we following-way:
From tablesof reference4 the valueof 5/a
(5/e of tables). The position ~ tithe plane





e = n of the conical
(54)




Vr at * is given by us - 2~ z . The value




Because —=0 at ~=~c, the valueof
w E )]‘rbe*
to the valueof v~ at ~ and,therefore,to -x
tables.
‘en Pra)cs ~~)cs and (~)c ~ tie bow
have been obtainedbg means of equations(32),(34),
a/
can be taken equal
at *S of the
coordinatesystem
&d (35).
From equation(36) Sb has been obtained(ithas a negativevalue),
and fra tablesof reference7 Sa can be determined- for ex’ample, .
fromthe valueof the angleof the shockobtainedfrom reference7 - and
As =Sa- tib
The pressurehas been obtainedfrom equation(38).
(%)
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In figureS a comparisons presentedfor a cone of *C = 7.5° at
M = 1.6 and four anglesof attack. The experimental.dataare obtained
from testsperformedh the Langley4- by &foot supersonictunnel.
For comparisonthe valuesgivenby references 4 and 5 and~ linear
theoryarealso shown. In figure6 a comparisonis presentedfor
a cone of *C = 10o at M =-6.86 and two anglesof attack. The experi-
mentaldatahave been obtainedfrom testsperformedat the Langlky




The flow aroundconeswithoutaxialsymmet~ at supersonicvelocity
has keenanalyzed. Singularpointswhich complicatethe anslysisof the
flow fieldwere shownto existin the flow. The resultsof the analysis
were appliedto the determinationof the flow aroundcticularconesat
an angleof attack. The conceptof a verticallayeraroundthe cone at
smallanglesof attackhas been introduced,and the correctvaluesof the
ffist-ordertermsof theveloci~ componentswere determined.
The me%hoddeterminedwas appliedto conesat finiteangleof attack,
and it is shownthatgood agreementwith cqerimentalresultscan be
obtainedfrom the first-ordertheoryM the completeequationfor the
pressuredistributionis used,..The snalysiscan be extendedto the
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Figure 3.- The Bimguler points at
-flow without
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Figure5.- Comparisonof experimental pressure distribution over the
surface of a cone.with the theoretical pressure distribution. Sani-
apex angleof cone, 7.5°j- M = 1.6. (Expertientaldataobtainedfrom
the Langley& by &foot supersonictunnel.)
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surface of a conewith the theoreticalpressuredistribution.Semi-
apex angleof cone,10°;M = 6.86. (~eriment~ v~ues for two
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